
BluePay Sponsors Corporate Payments Summit
2015
BluePay proudly sponsored the Corporate Payments Summit 2015, June 5, in Plymouth, Michigan.

NAPERVILLE, IL, USA, June 9, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- BluePay, a leading integrated payment
solutions provider for B2B and enterprise businesses, proudly sponsored the Corporate Payments
Summit 2015, June 5, in Plymouth, Michigan. The Payments Authority, an association dedicated to
providing expertise and resources to the payments industry, hosted the event.

The 4-hour event brought together members from various types of organizations including
municipalities, universities, and insurance agencies for networking and educational opportunities.
Current payment topics such as EMV, ACH, fraud prevention, emerging payments, and tokenization
were addressed.

Juan Ortiz, the Executive Vice President of National Sales at BluePay, gave a brief presentation on
the payment processor’s background, technology, and payment acceptance solutions.

"It was a pleasure speaking at the Corporate Payments Summit last week," said Ortiz. "This was an
excellent opportunity for BluePay to get in front of key decision makers for enterprise companies with
high-volume payment processing. We have the integrated payment technology these companies need
to process secure electronic payments, and we look forward to continuing to work with TPA."

About BluePay: BluePay is a leading provider of technology-enabled payment processing for
enterprise, small, and medium-sized businesses in the United States and Canada. Through physical
POS, online, mobile interfaces, and software integration, BluePay processes business-to-consumer
and business-to-business payments while providing real-time settlement, reporting, and reconciliation,
along with robust security features such as tokenization and point-to-point encryption. BluePay is
headquartered in Naperville, Illinois, with offices in Chicago, New York and Toronto. For more
information, follow BluePay on Facebook, Google+, Twitter, and LinkedIn, or visit www.bluepay.com.
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